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07.8-6 THE CONCENTRATIONS IN HETEROEPITAXIAL SILICON 
ON SAPPHIRE. C Dineen, K S Knight, T Peters, M Pitt and 
J C Robertson, GEC Research Laboratori es, Hi rst Research 
Centre, Wembley, UK. 

The surface of heteroepitaxial silicon grown on sapphire 
substrates exhi bits a haze-l i ke appearance. It has been 
noted that device yield and performance can be correlated 
with the degree and extent of haze observed on the 
silicon. Considerable effort has therefore been expended 
on developing quantitative optical procedures for the 
-assessment of haze. Little has been reported on work 
aimed at establishing the structural origin of haze. 

This contribution describes recent results on the 
determination of twin concentrations in hetero-epitaxial 
s i1 i con on sapphi re by XRD. Detail s of the 
instrumentation employed will be given. It is shown that 
a correlation exists between twin concentrations and 
measurements of haze. 

07.8-7 THE STRUCTURE OF MBE GROWN 
(Ga l _ Al As) nl (GaAs)n2 / GaAs (00l) SUPER LATTICES 
AS DtTfRMINED BY MEANS OF X-RAYS DIFFRACTION 
TECHNIQUES. By J. Kervarec, M. Baudet, P. Auvray 
and A. Regreny, Centre National d'Etudes des Tc,]ecom
munications, 22301 LANNION FRANCE 

The study of the physical properties of the superla ttices 
(Gal_xAlxAs)n l (GaAs)n 2 / Gal\s (OOl) requires the know
ledge of their structural parameters n I' n) and x and 
of their crystalline perfection. -

For this purpose, two experimental techniques are used 
a standard powder goniometer and a double crystal diffracto
meter. The diffraction diagrams directly yield the super 
period and the average Al concentration in the superlattices 
The value of x is determined by refinement between observed 
and calculated structure factors. The results are even 
more accurate when the number of observed satellite 
peaks for a given periodicity is greater ; this number 
depends at the same time on the Al composition x, the 
n 1 / n2 ratio, the periodicity and its dispersion and the 
cnaracteristic features of the interfaces. 

This method is illustrated by a few examples. The consequencES 
of various defects (dispersion in nand n

2
, super period 

gradient, Al diffUSion) on the X-ray diagrams will be discussed. 
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.KA.JMHl1IlCKf!l1 roc,'Y .LI.APCTHE:HHbIli YHIlBEPCl1TET 
KAJll!Hl1ll, CCCP 

CMI1PHOB IO.M. 

lliPAI:!l1llAHHE MOHOKPi1CTA.JJ.JIOB EOJIbl!!!1X PA3MIlPOB 
113 PACllJIAIDB 

MOHORpI1CTa.7IJII1't!8mmfi repM8HHtt 06JI8,uaeT XOPOIIJtU/lH OIITMQeCKHMfI. 1.-18-

xaHll't!8mU!MH 11 X]:lMa't!8CRUMII CBcttcTBaMI1 I1 Haxo,uHT npl1M8H8Hl18 B ITpti6opax, 
pa60T3ICIj~HX B HHttJpaltpOCHofi OOJI8CTIT cneRTpa [I J. 

HaMl! H3Y1!8JII1C}' B03MOAcriOCTl1 IIo.nytIeHl1R MOHoRpHCTaJIJIOB repM8HHB: C 

CiOJTbIDOU ITJIOm8,:n.DID norrepe't!Horo CeQeHI1.fI. B pe3YJThTaT8 OHJIH ITOCJIe,uOBaTG

,ThEO lIQ)I~"IeHu MOHOKPHCT8J1lI!l C )ll!8MeTp8MH 160, 200 '-i 300 h~~ [2-3]. 
Pelii8:me ypaBHem!H, rrpS,IVI02K8HHOrO B pa6oT8 [ 4 ] 

d.-j32X 5 -}'x"- 2."'-JX~+ 2JX' + fd.-x, -1 = 0 , 
rue :x.. - CQOTHOllleUll8 pa,lU1YCOB I\:!JHCTBJI.1I8 H paCflJIBB8, 

cA.., j'J7 r - ¢ymUl1:u CBOHCTB BeIgecTB8 H YCJIOB~!U rrpon;ecca pOCTa, 

nORa"3BilO, 1!TO .TI.U8M8Tp pacTym8ro RpnCT8JIJI8 06raTHO rrpOIIOpU!10H8JI8H 

REs,n;paTY Te~.mepaTypHoro rp8,uH8HT8 B paCIIJI8:a8. I1poB8pH:a SToro pe3YJTh
T8':'8 rrpOBO;llHJI3C:O HB MOHOKpnCTBJIJI8X repM8HHH. PaC'tI8TI:I nOK838Jt:I1, 'tITO 

,lJ)Isr El:I.J;:i8!.l..!HR8HHH MOHOKPHCT8.11JIOB ,1J.H3M8TPOM 500 !VIM :a8JIVll.IHH8 rpa,II;l18HT8 

Tc:,mepaTYP B paClI.~8Ee He i10Jl~:H8 npeBUm8Tb 40 K'lr1 , 'ITO TpY):\HO BU

nC'J1Hm.w. 
TeM He BeRee TQ1!HOe co6mo;rr.eUHe T8MuepaTypHoro I1 KmI8M8TZ'G:eCKOI'O 

P81i'JH.103 rrpoueccCl pOCTa, rr03BOJlliJIO BHpaCTHT:b 1.lOHORPf1CT8JIml repM8HHH 

)jH8MeTpaMIl 400-500 I,ll' Il BeCOM dOJlee 40-50 KI'. 
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07.9-1 CHARACTERIZATION OF THE BaLaGa307 SINGLE 
CRYSTALS GROWN BY CZOCHRALSKI ~IETHOD. By G.Jasiolek, 
M.BerkoViski and Wl.Piekarczyk, Institute of PhYS1CS of 
Polish Academy of Sciences, Warszawa, Poland. 

The single crystal samples cut from the Czochralski 
growth BaLaGa307 crystals have been the subject of our 

investigations (\vl.Piekarczyk,M.Berkowski ,G.Jasiolek, 
submitted to the J.Crystal Gro~lth). The samples were 
prepared in the slice form with the surfaces parallel 
or p~rpendicular to the growth axis of the crystals, 
IP01J. These samples were extracted from the part of 
the crystals with the convex crystallization front as 
well as from the part with the flat front. The morpholo.., 
gy of the samples were revealed by the X-ray topography 
and the SE~i techni ques. These techni ques permitted to 
detect few regions of the crystals which differ from 
surroundings. Particular attention was paid to the melt 

-back region as well as to the skin and core regions of 
the crystals. The observations of the changes of the 
lattice parameter ·c· up to 0.0003nm were carried out 
using photographically modified Popovic method (J.Appl 
Crystall., (1971),4,240). The lattice parameters mapping 
along one of the crystals has been done using Bond meth
od (Acta Cryst. ,(1960),13,330). The concentrations of 
the gallium, barium and lanthanium as well as the level 
of distribution homogeneity of these elements were meas
ured in the different regions of the crystals using 
the El ectron ~li croprobe Ana lyzer. The increase of the 
gallium concentration was confirmed in the core region 
of the crystals. A slight increase of the barium concen
tration was observed in this region, too. It was found 
that the distribution of lanthanium is homogeneous in 
the whole crystal. The Q..arium and gallium distributions 
are homogeneous out of inter-regions. Vickers microhard
ness was measured in the selected regions of the crys-

tals, for the different orientations of the specimen 
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surfaces. Lts value of (4.0 ~ O.l)GPa was found for the 
(001) oriented specimens. The glide systems of the in
vestigated crystals basing on the {100} planes and (110) 
directions were detected by the microhardness anisotropy 
observations. The dislocation densities were estimated 

at the level lower than 104cm- 2 by the etch pits techni
que and the X-ray method. For the investigated crystals 

the X-ray Lol1,Lvl,Ly2 and L 4 emission spectra of Ba+
2 

+3 0 0 il 
and La (A.A.Dakhel, Jpn.J.App1.Phys.,(1982),2l,152l) 
were obtained. They were compared with the same lines 
for BaF2 and LaF

3 
crystals. These investigations were 

carried out_using the lithium fluoride (200) analysing 
crystal. The positions and the half-widths ofthes~ li~ 

were defined. For example, it was confirmed+that the 
half-width of the Lc4 line increases from (11.3-0.5)eV 

for 1anthanium fluoride up to (16.0 ~ 0.5)eV for lantha
num ions in theBaLaGa307 single crystals. The _informa-

tion about some optical properties of the BaLaGa307 cry

stals was reported in (W.Wardzynski et all.,Physica B+C, 
(1984),123B,2). 
Autors of the present work be1ive that their investiga
tions permitted to select the best conditions for the 
BaLaGa307 single crystals growth process, and, on the 

other hand, to reveal the real structure of the crystals 

07.9-2 OXIDATION BEHAVIOUR OF MAGNETITE, IN-

VESTIGATED BY MEANS OF X-RAY ANALYSIS. 

By M. Alavi, Chemistry Dept., Univ. Isfahan 

Quantitative X-ray analysis, using soft radia

tion, results in information about the species 

and amount of oxidation products of so-called 

active magnetite. 

For the formation of Fe 30 4 the starting mater

ial ~Fe203 is applicated, which is to be redu

ced at 460-550 oc by H2/N 2 • The active magnetite 

formed will be converted into maghemite,t-Fe203 

either directly after formation or after keep

~ng a certain time at room temperature. 

Contrary to the 'aged Fe 30 4 which forms t'-Fe 20 3 
beaides oI.-Fe 203 , the active Fe 30 4 oxidizes to 

ot.-Fe 20 3 completely. While cooling in an oxidiz

ing atmosphere, the magnetite primarily formed 
shows an anomaly in Fe304 decrease between 290 

and 350 oC. An explanationts given by Faraday's 

paSSivation theory: temporarily an oxide skin 

is formed around the Fe 304 grain which is 

hinder;tng a further bulk oxidation. 

07.9-3 Calculation of Single-Crystal Electrostric-
tive Coefficients from Time-Resolved X-Ray 

Diffraction Measurements 

Zorn G., Siemens Research Laboratories, Munich, FRG 

The electrostrictive coefficients Q11' Q12 and Q4ll of 
high permittivity ceramics (Pb(Zr,Tl]O" 6aTi0

3
) can be 

measured separately with a time-resolved x-ray diffrac
tion technique (Gobel, Adv. in X-Ray Anal., Vol '24, 1981; 
Zorn, to be published in Ferroelectrics). Electrostric
tive lattice distortions are induced by an electrical ac
field and are measured as a function of polarization with 
x-ray diffraction. In a polycrystalline ceramic the 
electrostrictive distortions of crystallites are hindered 
by their neighbouring crystallites. This is obvious above 
all at high fields, where observed shifts in diffraction 
peaks are overlayed by asymmetric line broadenings. The 
broadenings must be taken into account for calculation of 
close-to-single-crystal electrostrictive coefficients. 
This is done with a least squares fit program. The pro
gram convolutes the diffraction peak at field zero with a 
predicted lattice constant distribution at high fields. 
By adapting the lattice constant distribution, the convo
luted profile is fitted to the measured profile. Extra
polation leads to the lattice constants of stress free 
crystallites in the stressed ceramic. 
In dilatometric measurements unreleased stresses lead to 
low electrostrictive coefficients. Time-resolved 'x-ray 
diffraction shows these stresses and therefore allows a 
correction of the result. It is a method to measure 
electrostrictive coefficients, which are close to 
Single-crystal values, on materials that cannot be ob
tained as Single-crystals. 

07.9-4 THE MICROSTRUCTURE OF UNIDIRECTIONALLY SOLID-
FlED Ni-W EUTECTIC COMPOSITE. By S.F. Dirnfeld and 
D. Shectman, Dept. of Materials Engineering, Technion, 
Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel. 

The microstructure of unidirectionally solidified (UDS) 
specimens of a Ni-W eutectic composition consists of 
W-fibres in a Ni(W) solid solution matrix which contains 
semi-coherent Ni4W precipitates of the Dla type. The 
growth axis 'of the W fibres and the orientation relation
ship between the phases in the as grown condition as weI] 
as after creep experiments at elevated temperatures were 
studied by transmission electron microscopy. Selected 
area diffraction patterns indicate that the growth axis 
(checked on three different fibres) is that of the <Ill> 
family. The analysis of the diffraction patterns taken 
from the boundary region of the Ni(W) and \0/ phases shows 
that the orientation relationship between the phases is 
of the Bain type, so that <100> of the W fibres in 
parallel to the <100> of the Ni(W) matrix. It was found 
that the matrix of the as-grown specimens solidified at 
relatively high solidification rate (R>0.9 cm/hr) 
contains equiaxial Ni4W precipitates of Dla-type (face 
centered tetragonal structure) with the same orientation 
relationship as in Ni4Mo (Okomoto and Thomas, Acta Met. 
(1971), 19, 825). The Ni4W precipitates in specimens 
solidified at lower R-are plate-like in shape with 
identical orientation relationship as mentioned before. 
The boundary between the two phases Ni4W and Ni(W) solid 
solution consists of dislocation networks to compensate 
for the incoherency between the two structures. The 
fault structure of the W fibres shows low density of 
dislocation and no subboundaries were detected. A spec~ 
men that was subjected to creep for 95 hours at 960°C, 
shows strained areas. The boundary between the W fibres 
ana the matrix is highly'stressed at elevated temperature 
due to the difference in the thermal expansion coeffi
cients and the different ductixity of the two phases, 


